5th Annual: World View
Photo Contest Entry Form

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

• You MAY submit up to THREE images. All entries should be complete to be considered.
• Entries must be submitted as 4 x 6 images (hard copies)- Digital images should be printed for submission on photo paper.
• Label the back of each photo with your name, program, photo location and term abroad.
• Submit a cd with each photo to ensure we may enlarge them.
• Entries become the property of UB Study Abroad Programs.

Who are you?

(Please Print)
Name: First:                      Last:
Email:                           
Phone #:                         Class Standing (circle one) Freshman Sophomore
                                      Junior Senior

Where were you studying?

(Please Print)
Program Location:                (ex. Salamanca, Spain)
Term abroad:                     (ex. Fall 2005, Academic Year 2005-2005, Summer 2005
Overseas University:             (ex. University of Dublin, American University of Cairo

Title & Location of Photo #1     (Please Print)

Title & Location of Photo #2

Title & Location of Photo #3

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: October 1st
The photo exhibit will be held November 15th

Titles may be descriptive like– View from Great Ocean Road or more personal like Personal Embarkation, whatever you wish.